[Transformation of general measures by patients in heart failure].
Non-pharmacological treatment (NPT) and immunization with influenzal and pneumococcal vaccines are an integral part in the management of heart failure (HF). However, few data are available about the implementation of NPT in real life. The aim of this study was to analyse long-term changes in behavior and the use of self-care strategies by patients with HF. 91 of 151 patients in HF (77 men, 14 women; mean age 68) at the Göttingen University Hospital were recruited to the study. Implementation of NPT was assessed during the hospital stay and one year after discharge by standardized interviews. Additionally, patients were also asked about their preferred sources of information about HF. Compared with the baseline data, NPT were more frequently named after one year (significant increase for "See the doctor in case of weight gain" [24.3% vs. 57.1%; p<0.001] and "Dietary salt restriction" [41.4% vs. 70.0%; p<0.001]. Patients who had been readmitted reported NPT more frequently than those who had not previously been admitted to hospital (3.6 vs. 3.1, n.s). The majority of patients considered general practitioners to be the most important source for information on HF. One year after discharge more patients had become aware of NPT. On the whole lifestyle modification is still relatively uncommon. General practitioners are seen as the most important informants on the management of HF and could use this trust to promote greater implementation of NPT by their patients.